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摘要
目的:研究双通道 27G 玻璃体切除术在硅油填充状态下
治疗复发性视网膜脱离的可行性及优缺点。
方法:回顾性研究。 7 例硅油填充眼在随访时发现下方视
网膜浅脱离。 在硅油填充状态下行双通道 27G 玻璃体切
除术。 术中完成视网膜表面增殖膜剥离、视网膜下液抽
吸,并在视网膜复位后行硅油下视网膜激光光凝术,根据
患眼病情辅以巩膜外垫压或环扎。
结果:术后所有患眼视网膜均成功复位,术中未发生严重
并发症。 所有患眼术后眼表反应轻且视力迅速恢复至术
前水平。 1 眼在术后 20d 出现视网膜再脱离,经传统的硅
油取出联合视网膜复位术成功复位视网膜。
结论:双通道 27G 玻璃体切除术是一个治疗硅油填充眼
早期视网膜再脱离的有效方法,可能具有更高的性价比。
关键词:双通道玻璃体切除术;27G;复发性视网膜脱离;
硅油
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Abstract
誗AIM: To evaluate the feasibility and advantages of two-
port 27 - gauge pars plana vitrectomy for treatment of
recurrent retinal detachment in silicone oil dwelling eyes.
誗METHODS: A retrospective study. Two-port 27-gauge
pars plana vitrectomy was performed in 7 eyes with
recurrent retinal detachment without remove of silicone
oil. Proliferative membrane peeling, endolaser treatment,
and drainage of subretinal fluid were performed. Scleral
bulking was performed if necessary.
誗 RESULTS: Sucessful retina re - attachment was
accomplishied in all eyes. No visually significant
intraoperative complication occurred. All eyes expericend
quick recoveray of visual acuity and mild postoperative
irritation. One eye developed a recurrent inferior retinal
detchment in 20d after the surgery using non - remove
technique, and recovered after conventional silicone oil
removal and retinal reattachment surgery.
誗 CONCLUSION: Two - port 27 - gauge pars plana
vitrectomy is an efficacious ( and potentially cost -
efficient) method to treat early stage recurrent retinal
detachment in silicone oil dwelling eyes.
誗 KEYWORDS: two - port pars plana vitrectomy; 27 -
gauge; recurrent retinal detachment; silicone oil.
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INTRODUCTION

D espite the improvement of par plana vitrectomy ( PPV)
for decades combined with the using of silicone oil (SO)

in vitreoretinal surgery, recurrent retinal detachment ( RD)
may still occur secondary to retinal breaks with or without
proliferative retinopathy in SO filled eyes[1-3] . Most of the
recurrent RD located in the inferior quadrants[4-5] . Surgeons
commonly remove pre - existing SO followed by excessive
vitreoretinal manipulation may including membrane peeling,
retinotomy, retinoectomy, drainage of sub - retinal fluid,
endolaser and re-inject SO[6] . Scleral buckling has also been
widely used in recurrent RD treatment[4] . Recently,
simplified procedure such as conducting vitreoretinal operation
without SO remove has been reported, especially after the
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popularization of micro - incision vitreoretinal surgery
(MIVS) [7-11] . However, a current literature review failed to
disclose any series of recurrent RD with SO filled eye treated
with 27-gauge PPV using non-remove SO strategy. Here, we
reported a retrospective study on 7 cases of inferior recurrent
RD treated with two ports 27 - gauge vitrectomy without SO
remove. The surgical indications, techniques, anatomic and
visual outcome were documented and analyzed in our study.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Patients摇 This was a retrospective study. Seven eyes of 7
patients had been included in this study. All surgeries were
performed by the same surgeon (Zhong J) between Feb. 2016
and Jun. 2016 at Sichuan Provincial People蒺s Hospital. All
eyes were diagnosed with recurrent retinal detachment( RD)
using slicone oil( SO) as endotemponade 1 to 6mo after the
initial vitrectomy surgery. Six eyes were initially diagnosed
with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment (RRD) and one eye
with tractional retinal detachment (TRD) due to proliferative
diabetic retinopathy. One eye previously underwent two par
plana vitrectomy ( PPV ) treatments. All cases showed
recurrent RD in the inferior quadrants without macular
involvement. All cases of retina re-detachment were caused
by one or more retinal breaks with localized pre - retinal
proliferative retinopathy. Most of the retinal breaks located
below the oil - fluid interface. The patients蒺 characteristics
were presented in Table 1, Figure 1A.
Surgical Techniques 摇 We performed all operations using
27-gauge Constellation Vision System ( Alcon Laboratories
Inc, TX, USA ) and S88 / OPMI Lumera T operation
microscope with the RESIGHT wide-angle view system (Carl
Zeiss Meditec AG, Germany).
After retrobulbar anesthesia was induced with 2% lidocaine
and conjunctival disinfected with povidone-iodine, two valve-
cannulas were initially placed superotemporal and superonasal
at a position 3. 5mm posterior to limbus after sclerotomies
created by two-step insertion technique. However, no third
port or infusion line were placed. The valved cannulas was
helpful to avoid leakage of SO during sclerotomy creation and
extraction of micro-surgery instrument.
Firstly, the 27 - gauge light pipe was inserted into vitreous
cavity to get a full view of fundus helped by vitrectomy cutter
inposition. Then, endoillumination with scleral indentation
helped to carefully exam and identify peripheral retinal
pathological feature especially the retinal breaks and
proliferative vitreoretinopathy ( PVR) in inferior quadrants.
All new formed pre - retinal PVR membranes adjacent to
retinal breaks were removed by micro-cutter or end-grasping
forceps( Figure 1C). The pre - retinal PVR membrane was
believed be an important factor to contribute to the recurrent
RD. Mild retinotomy was performed when retinal breaks edge
remained curly. Then, internal sub-retinal fluid drainage was
performed slowly via micro vitrector. Subsequently, all retinal

breaks were sealed by endophotocoagulation with scleral
depression(Figure 1D).
Scleral buckling, bulking reinforcement or silicon sponge
placement were performed in three eyes respectively. Scleral
bulking was performed when anterior PVR could not be
completely released and the retinal breaks were scattered
inferiorly. No additional SO infusion was routinely used.
After all micro - instruments were simply removed, the
sclerotomies were self - sealed without sutures. Topical
antibiotic ointment was applied and the eyes were patched and
shielded. Patients were strict instructed to comply to a prone
positioning for 1wk.
RESULTS
Fundus visualization was adequate, and all cases achieved
well retina re - attachment the 1 st day after surgery. A
retrospective analysis of case logs revealed operation time
ranging from 20 -55(34. 3 依15. 9min), which included the
time for scleral buckling or silicon sponge placement.
Postoperative best corrected visual acuity( BCVA) recovered
quickly in the first few days after surgery and restored
comparably to that of pre - operation and remained stable in
follow up. All patients showed only mild conjunctival infection
and transient postoperative aqueous inflammation. No
transient low IOP, ocular hypertension or other complication
was observed.
DISCUSSION
Scleral buckling and re - vitrectomy with silicone oil remove
are two major conventional treatments to recurrent inferior
retinal detachment in silicone oil tamponade eyes[4-6] .
Meanwhile, two - port pars plana vitrectomy reoperation
without silicone oil remove has also been described in
combination with or without scleral buckle for inferior retinal
detachment in previous studies[7-8,10-12] .
In our study, we used the recently developed 27-gauge PPV
to re - operate on seven SO tamponade eyes with recurrent
inferior RD[13-14] . We experienced most of the same
advantages as other author reported. First for most, without
SO remove, the operation time were considerably reduced to
average 34. 3min. If the time used for scleral buckling or
silicon sponge placement were excluded, the operation time in
all cases were less than half an hour, which may potentially
significantly less than that of conventional remove - and -
replace procedures. Secondly, there was no fog emerged on
the posterior capsular of lens, which provide a good
visualization of fundus intraoperatively. Thirdly, the
interfacial tension produced by SO would hold the retina in
place or reduce movement of retina[15], which was helpful for
proliferative membrane peeling, retinotomy, retinectomy,
sub-retinal fluid drainage and photocoagulation.
Theoretically, the less time that retina detached from the
RPE, the more visional function could be preserved. With the
SO holding retina in place would benefit visual function
postoperatively. In our cases, BCVA of all eyes restored
quickly and were comparably to that of pre-operation in 1wk.
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Figure 1摇 Fundus images and photoes during operations摇 A: Preoperative fundus image show recurrent inferior retinal detachment with
round-shape retinal hole and adjacent pre- retinal proliferation in silicone oil - filled eye of a diabetic retinopathy case; B: Inferior retina
became well reattached and retina hemorrhage was absorbed completely 2mo postoperatively using a non-remove technique; C: Proliferative
pre-retinal membrane was peeling off during surgery; D: Retinal laser photocoagulation was performed around the retinal break.

Here in our study, we firstly described the using of tow-port
27-gauge PPV to treat recurrent RD under dwelling silicone
oil. Unlike the previous studies, we didn蒺t use infusion line
connected to air pump or endoilluminator / irrigation probe to
sustain the intraocular pressure intraoperatively[7-8,10-11] . The
27 - gauge UltraVit probe system ( Alcon Laboratories Inc.
Fort Worth, Tex. , USA) provide a valved - cannula which
could keep the silicone oil from leaking though the non-valved
cannula used in previous 23 - or 25 - gauge system. This
advantage may help maintaining the intraocular pressure
intraoperatively and could reduce the likelihood of infusion of
SO to restore IOP in the end of surgery.
In this present study, no additional silicone oil infusion was
conducted. The IOP was in a low-to-normal range right after
the surgery since the remove of sub-retinal fluid. No transient
low IOP (臆6mmHg) observed postoperatively. Normally, there
would be a dramatic decrease of IOP after removal of sub-retinal
fluid. However, at the beginning of using the non - remove
technique, we only chose the patient who had very shallow
retinal re-detachment. So after remove of very small amount
of sub-retinal fluid, we did not encounter very low IOP need
reinjection of SO. In addition, two cases under went scleral
buckle reinforcement and one case underwent silicone sponge
placement. IOP was even in a normal-to-high range in these
3 cases at the end of surgery.
Meanwhile, there was no intraoperative complication observed
and no case required conversion to 23 or 25 - gauge
instrument, which means that 27-gauge PPV is applicable in
dealing with the complex situation like recurrent RD. When
compared to 25 -gauge PPV, 27 -gauge instrument creates a
smaller sclerotomy wound. Smaller wound is better for wound
healing and reduced risk of endophthalmitis, which was
supported by many previous researches[16-18] . No sclerotomy
site has been sutured at the conclusion of surgery. This non-
SO-remove technique could also handle complicate case such
as recurrent tractional retinal detachment in patient with
proliferative diabetic retinopathy. Fundus image showed a well
re-attached retina and completely absorption of sub - retinal
fluid and hemorrhage (Figure 1B) 2mo after surgery.
All eyes showed a mild irritation and nonspecific inflammation
in anterior segment the day after surgery and quick recovery to

a sustainable BCVA in follow up. We think the quick
recovery of BCVA mainly rely on two reasons: 1) all cases
were in early stage of recurrent RD ( less than 2wk) with
macular unaffected; 2 ) simplified operation procedure
reduced both operation time and surgical stress response
induced by invasive procedures. Without remove and
reinfusion of silicone oil, we did not only reduce surgical time
but also save silicon oil. Thus, this is a potential cost -
efficient surgical technique compared to the conventional
remove - and - replace technique. Although all case had a
successful anatomic re - attachment after surgery, however,
one eye developed recurrent inferior RD in 20d after the
surgery. The recurrence of sub-retinal fluid may be derived
from some undetected retinal tears which fell to be
photocoagulated.
Our present study remains limited by small sample size, and
most of them are relatively easy cases without multiple retinal
surgery history or severe PVR. Furthermore, the long - term
prognosis need further follow-up. Meanwhile, we don蒺t have
remove-and-replace group serve as control. However, these
limits cannot deny that two-port 27-gauge PPV under SO is
an efficacious and potentially cost - efficient method for
recurrent RD treatment. Valved 27 - gauge PPV system
introduced less invasive procedure and possible more stable
IOP compared to previous non-valved cannula in 23G or 25G
PPV system. Thus, two - port 27 - gauge PPV would be a
considerable choice for recurrent RD without severe PVR in
silicone oil filled eyes.
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